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“Mrhlethed disaster occurred w?s clear the crew, so many of whom are resident m mlverelty Blutions. | during wtolttr'J^tidlM on a^ature ^d ^ditton with the exception of one which “Wait yu tbe clouds roU by,
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All ordinary^r^emenu ^oents. Ourconwvatire politician, refuse to 4- K8fot Toronto about midnight or 8“D^td d^isTrTso U youthi^
FmanciiTnatemente ........ ........... 10 cents, form it, am) a great many of our reformers 8bortly afte" mult hav® be®“ «truck by the of co^ttag send ta your answeranow
DeCX^rri^tr^dmb^«^tn&"°^ «• ^dlord. themselves. The tenante are alm”8t ,ePulchnd 1aiet which then reigns THE BIBLE QUESTIONS. '
oMng^&a2K^P1ef^te!5Î£ '*? ^ %*>«“* the battles TTZaJZ to8trumentfl
Address all Cenmnnlcatlena-1 TBE I of ooneerTativea and.reformers to pay any I P **? “ “ b® treads his aid. What two verses in the New Teata-

WO It u>. Toronto. J ^ attention to the matter, ** «ddd. at a distance of ™®£ ^T^O—^oVhis courtiers
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THURSDAY MORNING. MAY A188*. | hm late wife's sister, the Princess Beatrice, | ate who is painting the town re/ V™ I Priz®8 “ lent competition were pretty
Fortunes a*, BtiTorin^.. £ ^ ^ T* tWe U sign Nova S^M^ifc

No more unromantic figure than that of I , , .. y ate’ 18 reported to have of human life or. human activity through- I Northwest Territories, and even so far
Ulysses S. Grant could well be imagined, 7~“ “* pbghted troth “ the queen’s out the city. An occasional reporter may weat “ Nebraska.
yet no contemporary that we know of has daa6bter>and “ be about to contract a pas. now and again, generally bound for 0ffei^d Jiewardf are
h»d a more romantic>reer. The Galena Za promfa"®ntb”t P°U®® headquarters, where he will prob- amo^totmZ^T^diLZLe"^

tenser, whose wife could not get credit for I KU8alan nay. If this prove true ably get the last local item that reaches before, that every competitor must send
a barrel of dour, became the hero of the “ WlU ca”Be gTOt annoyanoe to everybody hie paper before it goes to press; or a little Sth theb'anawer8 the Bible questions
tiost tremendous internecine struggle that Qon“rned «<*!>* the British taxpayer, telegraph boy, carrying in his dilapidated \jZZd °»f twmte^re Lontblvmsf°^“S’
the earth has ever witnessed. Partly I now b"rde“*d with •“ the German pocket the latest despatches from Hong will be sent for SLfyfar to anyXsiScUd!

through good management and partly I “at be cares to support in Kong or Khartoum, may be seen scurrying dre“- The first person sending correct
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had showered upon him every benefaction j . , 8, oourt from tbe decea8ed wife’8 Wltb 6,1 the despatch that he can., But distributed. Of course everyone gets the

in their gift, from the chief magistracy to I 8 ____________________ tbat U aU “e ordinary midnight observer La,l™‘ Journal for a year, whether their
the prize pup at the lateat dog show. Hi. Fitzgerald's cash receipts from the great “ ^ *° 866 ; “d unle" he makBS * b« “d?he ‘answera"Irrive^to W thrill 
success as a civil ruler fefl far short of his I walking match are estimated at *12,500, I bu"l“e88 to mqmre more partiouUrly into get some one of these costly rewa^ 
good fortune as a military captain. Dur-1 Rowell's $5000, Panchot’s $2750 ZrH amo*Dt °J, b”*”?” “ really trans- Bear in mind that the regular yearly sub- 
inghis eight yeara of supremacy Washing. Noremao'. $1750, Hetty's $ia5o’ ^fficult" teVkve8 tVt Av.r W,*Lfind i4 ?ÿ*ion to the MM J'mrnal isi half
ap*-j«.«™w-»r3£jvw, «O», a», Kz o?,”i sS£.lte«,TTÜS»'^

paralleled in the courts of kttgs, and I the fourteen who started these alone reaped I waF8 tba* are n>u»By dark, if not alto- wards, and you get full and big value for 
partyism and nepotism held high I any profit. Thfe others would have been TaltuOU'n* A. i .. „ y°,nr investment, even if you do not ob-

fc, ïr, r- zhznr-"
the memories^ of Washington and | save offioe-seekmg. j write down the writer an ass. With the I all the latest fashions short and Jrill
Jefferson. The suspicion that im- | T1~ 7T7T 7T~—7~r ] exception of a few chronic drunkards and stories,, two large full pages of the newest
perlai ambitions found lodgings in the I , lalmag® “™*8 “at Shakespeare's onmroals, “we is no class in this city music, household hints, readable paragranhs 
busy brain of the hero of the war for the I P?‘T' are pnrer tban Goldsmith'sW .-Sher- suc.b hour«> such on all sorts of matters particularly^inter-

WMtb.repoWiOMirsToH.pÙErthM s.n-lr7?h*."V8hJt!ChM1Seh“,n“d' A. the bennot write e Smè novel b whieh the THE BBtVARDa

G™t,=,«udi,.rt„ 1. ,miw t»™.; h.t wTq ’^assBfssis*:^ Z2
and returned to be made the recipient of a I d d 6 ^ tbem' | do duty for mcident. But thouch To- I Î Neat Village Cart, latest desien '. X m m
too liberal bonus from the caniteJiste -ru. ^ ; „ . . ----- rentes midnight “sensation," are wholly 2 SllJ“hTea Services- «“ Piec«8 to
office-seekers who had not yTl^ mneof ^ f Canada Presbyterian actually In- “ Tet of interest 2 ialte Solid Gold Stem-wtndingand
hi. return tn tk.Wl.te ct “V, I du'8e8 in a loke 1 It suggests that those var«to* industries in full Stem-setting Genuine En|ush
nia return to the White House, with all I trouhlesnmA -0:azj ... # | blast at that hour to warrant some de- I n .— Watches...................... ............. ..
that such a return implied. I IL™;,;™. _ who raiaejoppoaition for | 8Cription of the workers and the nature of I 2 E ^heJrlple SUver-Plated Ioe

a.-,.,5
5EUE£:.*f.‘tt^8

himself and Blaine resulted in the nomina- I .. rk. u j , 8cleDce • I a bright light m the third story windows 15 Gentlemen's Solid Silver Open-face
tion of Garfield, and the “ “ as the good old domraie used to remark, of the G. N. W. telegraph company's Heavy Bevelled'c^!

ff “ '7“—■> -- v?7“--77 ZZ
dent borrowed his name for speculative I Smith was when he heard « n f scarcely hear your own voice over the per- 9 Beautiful New Spring Sateen Print°r- ‘*23 —bï?55®^^- is
... t XT X- 1 ^ , . U0Ubled I m -------------- ------------ 80 noisy, for the staff is diminished bv 60 Volumes World’s Cyclopediœ and 00
sea of New \ork speculation. The col- I The ignorance that is bliss is no poetical I con»iderably more than one-half. Onordi-I Library of Universal Knowledge!
topse of the Marine bank has left the figment in the forest city, where a Goder- Sdlftk ’ nothi¥ 8peoial « «- *» Ete^t '250 00 DIVIDE*» *®. “•
firm short," and the name of the great ich doctor has been committed to the do^nmenor soTs sufficient8’ RuT!?8 °l& ^ Steel Gutter Knives............. 200 00 Notice teherebyÿren that a dividend of

am°ng tth08e 0f,,Ült' a83‘.Zea f°r rieUn8 a reco8nized «maUpox i- expected regarding some importent bit® “e ^W^r^T The* a»da
unwise of Gotham who cannot pay their patient on big way to the London hospital, ‘?® or “me great disaster, this force U con- tea service) in this willbeJivenL r‘k! tiSilof the Bank" thu paid, UP cap-
debts But there is no fear that Grant «hile a Clinton doctor was discharged b^ S VhTTo^' d^lT8*16’ f°r 8ehnder of the « correct afJZ of It aad ^/ab^tHai

wili haveto go begging for bread. The cause he made a blunder in hie diagnosis, pæted’regarding tife lÆto“of FloriS' The nexT tone” /T first,to la8t‘ after Monday' the |
days of Belisanns are past and gone. Re- and didn't know smallpox from prickly “ree or four members of the day staff teaward^d to the aLmiL80'? ^atches) wl11 i7thhoflSc1rrTks olo8cd t™* “e
public, may be ungrtieful, but the repub- heat or the jim-jams. It is nevertheless a int° requisition. As a rufe eight rect answer, Ld soTn LuaU th^e mîd" c'led , 7 “ dal'3
licous of the United^tates are not. The I crime for a man who don’t know smallnox I ° ®re 8Ufficient to cope with the die rewards are given away I for ttoïiiïîSiPVif1 meeting® of stockholders

forthcoming Chicago convention. Will his I knows and don’t care, and the doctor who ! thro,u8h the mght. The staff commence 2 G?mJ Vh>ï„w$d!I‘ë and Stem-Set- I By order of the Board, 
fairweather friends desert to Arthur or to cares but don't know, the sick neopJof ?? “e “ continuous duty J ............... $ g

makmg the old man s business misfortune I time. through the day, Siut it is calculated that 13 Gf}nldIwS?k SoUd Alumninum .
a pretext for giving him a chance to rehab-I The ■,n~d;rnifi.d nnnnbhl I “ey work at least an hour less. Thirty IS Solid Hunting Caae ' ' Ni'ckei 350 °°

flitate-himself ? More likely than not the I ® undlP*_ d squabble among the I words a minute is considered a Watehes....N.ic.kel 3,»latter policy will be adopted. The svmna | PoUce commissioners over the politioal as- | 8°°^^ average ; for an operator, which Newest Design Elegant Lace
thetic role may be made to take th/ I ^ ot “« recent promotions recalls the ni^ 1 ®qnkal to °n® column of the }» Newest Design Baby Carriages 360 to 

«.c roie may tie made to take the plaee following story told by a United -Jr per honr’ Tb® despatches are % Handsome Walnut blocks.^. . 200 to
of the once great, but now discredited, contemporary <• Mavn, f' d î °Ut °n what b technically known 12 Nlckel Plated A lam, ^
bloody shirt act. contemporary Mayor Grummond not « “flimsy,” a very light hard paper SO Ele^nt Trinle' sWv^pi bi.. 100 00

long ago remarked to a friend that Henry Pro™ 0b® “ ten sheets of flimsy, acceding terKtivX SUver-piated But-
The Twenty.Fourth on Monday ! Storkey' 86cretary of “e water board, was ,î®ne8s of the hour ®r the import- , Not “ disappoint even the last ones, a

“»• -a “i^idr**%te“l'rïss.istî'’.sfs.'
nearly all the storekeepers in the country, I, ’ d tbe “»F°r, I don t propose to down a tube into the ground floor, where 7,um,* r one reward in this list the next
would prefer to see Queen’s Birthday I have any P°Iitlcé iu “e water board, so boy8are aIw*ys in waiting to convey them I number two, and so on. The letters must
which falls this year on Saturday, observed rm g°“g “ turn Starkey out and put a °ffi,ce8’ EAlt0' ttü"here mailed not later
on Monday The rule ought to be estab- ^ ^ubUonin hi. place.» L numbers ttmtWZn "aldtyt  ̂ Therefore anyon^hv^
lished once for all that when a holiday falls I The admiral of the American sauadrnn I t® egraph to “e newspaper m California or British Columbia wiff
upon Saturday, Sunday or Monday it which wants to go to LnXinonl! «h i. ^ Th®‘® arePpPro. 8“nd as good, ora better chance® To
ought to be celebrated on the Monday recollect the f m ‘ h d the Yllnh^ h ban<l8 e™ploy®d around vided their answers are correct and they
Tki« 1. n..f ™i V, .. . ,7 l d y- I recoll®ct the dictum of Mrs. Malapropos, ;r® Ulob® building at night, and nearly I 8end tbe necessary half dollar for a venr’o■ H JL t>etter {or business, but It that no one is permitted to go throughtife ”amber °n *he Mail- The other «ubsoription tothe Journal, as a rLrwn
gi es to many persons a short season of I darning needles without a fireman from I Ssif' swspapers have between them a I llvmgm or near Toronto, 
rest of three days, and to all two days at I the porte It is thm, u n • (rom I etaff °f about 120 hands, making an I THE CONSOLATION AWARDS, 
least. The city council ouuht J TJ1 vn®,, ... “ ,tbougbt ‘bat minister aggregate of nearly 500 men and boys em- 1 Gentleman's Sdti £oM
te at a ■ u gbt t° rot® on I V\ allace will refrain from asking for a fir- p oyed on local daily journals Of this I rïJlX, ■ enÇî!ayed Hunting Case
!. on Monday Mght, ..... ....................... J, h.n J SJ . Z ,

The thoroughbred horse Tubman is ad- I Artists and ,h . ..— men, route boys and wagob drivers/The * GenFac“a“ '^3“ 9?,*“ Silver Open
vcrtised in the Globe with a cut of Dexter and the Academy. time forgoing to press varies, the latest . _ .Watches...Huntmg °“® 150 M
the trotter going a 2.18 clip. The May „ To tu Editor of The World. From food tof “^“mind^tef- d f .. » Niçke^'S AW^Üc!^1'18 -' 00

number of the Farmers’ Advocate has a j ‘ m : Vou may have read in the papers j body is a natural enough ti-ansiti^® I 10 Yotum^V Laco Curtains... .'.'.V.'.'.’ 1W 00
portrait(’) of the carriage horse Albion, ®®rtal“ envious letters attacking our es- I Altl?ou«h all those employed in night- I We know thft'"' t?J “prmdetor ' of ^the 
owned near London, Ont., which is said Td preslden‘ of “® Royal Canadian morning journal are supposed Jodies’Journal will do 111 that he hi of
to be drawn and engraved for the Farmers’ aCadenW' XVoald you kindly permit me nature of - their Tabor ^® one/omMtbiT'lrft''6 Certain that ®y«ry-
Advocate. But unfortunately the words T "8 y°ur valuabI® columns to I trying to the strongest constitutin/if ^ I im k nkied wifk ff au,cce88ful 7>r not,

, “Breeders’ Gazette” are clumsily erased ^ ^ the ™®mbe.ra of th® academy faith- I ™^8^ictly «feaking, a physical task. It a”d be convinced that they“have
and mixed with grass stalks under the I f Uy adher® “ “eir president; and, moreJ muscte^h p/11, h! "®Yves than on the g°od mvestment. We most heartily rec
noble animal’s belly, showing conclusively ^ ^ U sham®ful “at there paper clea^an^ Titp ascites® on th”8 Stod^gZ fmtt" ^ th®irakill.
that the cut emanates from Chicago, and I \ d,88entin8 ^ice from his breakfast table, woufd find^ Ù^ difficult to “ *•^ofd anyway'
has done service there for other equine I FT"8®’ f°r who ln our backward state in I F®^18® how much varied labor and thought you send in correct answers tT a/lThl 
celebrities. This is contemptible. In an- hi1® ®^untry c?uld adequately undertake thev fFF'bFf ““Fi? Up the trim columns questions, and they come in tinm to com 
other part of the samepaper'is the unkind duti®® aa  ̂ - Fetd^nt “

estent of all, a shorthorn cow appears I There is no doubt that the “art idea” I beeQfvcl',ed and set in position by means of The correct address is iT/ieTjolTaTTzi 

over the advertisement of Grand’s sale of ne®da ®verY encouragement in this new Y*‘,th® newspaper is not the Bay . street, Toronto, Canada
Jerseys. ‘7- * ca°notsee how it would injuie isthe//n f° tT br,eakfa8t table which mention, when sending in your answer I /v

—------------------------------_ a°y.°f °ur artlsta “ have our respected }!« nFJhtl ‘tÎ ?ng !abor “rough sleep- where you saw the notice of these re wlrd!’ ^ /'
The Hamilton Spectator wants an at- I pre8ld®°‘ prosper. Indeed I think I can yields 5, i T*atn®nfp new loaf> which I Attend to this now, as soon as yon read it DF. \F. A. Câmnhfill’<5 Ctohla

tractive school of cookery establi bed " in 1®“/® ^ T '?yalty “ward him e^ o to/V° ^eknif®' ia “nother re These questions are propound byTfead V VamPD611 S stable
the interests of temperanci" Ca“ïsmLtam^dtoÆ Wd Btreet West, Toronto. I ATU C Q

cease to be a bibulist without becoming a ?,f ar‘ among ua ‘han,by any other means, at a^ho^llf Wh(S” rep,a.ir to tbeir work °fe address, street and num’beTof Ce PEDIfiTtW I || _
glutton? The Thames washes London h n.ot.been ‘he honorable recipient of slumberiFF f ‘he,ordmary citizen is who gam the above rewards wül be givT PEDIGREE: ■

n j— “r îzz.:zib7gL’'.h”,'!!-if.''i7 nWTARm pAmiZ BICE LEWIS & SONbill was defeated at Washington by a coali- her majesty’s command ? Have not his aftemm'F8’ Tf COt qult untU 2 °r 3 in the Ull I MlllU uANKl by Paymaster ; 5th darn,' sfstorï? ko a, km xr. Vv ^ OUllj
tion of democratic and republican votes [,latl0n8 w?“, “® late governor-general ® A “« winks on a pile of old ________ ètud fiS îL by Silipa® I $2 & 54 King St.

it was in no sense a free trade measure, given evidence before the aasemblFd artists î// th,®8ceae °f their work. Undei ------------ - g^Vvol II., page 240). His dam's Fire!*
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~^ ^2*1::^,MeHlBe hani an^ en,M^
they have been seeing visions of a free A MEMBER OF THE ACADEMY ^®88 - f bread-making According to a of the Ff/wkhnis , «Ceting HAINLlAiN O POINT I
-trade United States. °No one who has tu ------ -------------------------- Cd tatheb ®f °f ®ity’ and avrag^ DKC FERRY l,*r
studied intelligently the political situation Yb®, «“con®1 JCole broke loose from couiofhUwmT lm in2b® Banking House In «» held attb® I FEKBY LI^

g.a.Stel.n.Zte.Z- TUMMY,THEOTNÜAÏOFIUMMXT.
have a tendency to improve any chance ^l«®aptaj.n pdt after her in a boat, got on other city on the côn/in/ef™®^thaB “v n^*^etem UJna attwtire o'eletit 
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new and

The proprietors of the Ladies' Journal the Derby—KagU

{ Jem Mace wfliarri 
1 England Wi“ the hi 

Fred Collier, about h 
William B. Curtis i 

Times has refused to 
forfeit to hin any Ion] 
This is rough on the ' 

Wallace Ross is In I 
for his race with Cot 
Courtney will arrive i 

Some Parisian ladie 
boat club, have ehalle 
friends to a six-oared 

Thbroti driving pat 
May 9, a* which a $4 
fora three-minute tr 
and. a $10 named race. 

i Jack Burke, who fc 
ohell a draw with ban 
land, will arrive in 1 
H. tT. Rice will back h 

■ I A firemen's tournai 
-Uxbridge Thursday i 
and 6, when hose i 
mutihes, band contests

Sï'Æ."' ‘ 
-.b^SFtet
have intimated to the i 
toga association "that t 
to hia reinstatement.

• FraükitiiB soon reap

Scotch Caps, Fancy 
Smoking Caps, 

lacrosse Sticks, Fancy Carriage Kiwi,

&

neasof thu'KflS*?8^® "baracter of the busl- 

al 0& “ Superintendent
/

Popular Works ’f<J DremlS™1* “blegives Its Annual Income
sSBSsæS’2*»

Premiums 
Received.

$279,702 
284,188 V 307,847 X- 
347,257 
408,587

1883 ... . .. gîiSe

mimnshSm ^“duSgfffi ^
pr=,niumhtoc^T6iS8?7rt of doubU^

J.&J.LTOSDHT,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

lOt 'YOSOB
Insurance 
in Force.

* 8,211,316 
A780.189 
9,289,325 

10,324,888 
11,370,008 
13,088,994 
14,3*6, 4SI

Y®fr-
1877.. '■
1878 Handsomely bound, 

on fine-toned
clear bold type

Printed
Paper, in

1879
1880......... WHITE STAR LINE1881
1882

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
Relive en IfewYovk and Liverpool 

VIA QUEENSTOWN.
These splendid steamers are without excep- 

aI??n? “6 largest ocean steamers afloat,
toe Ajs^®tiM&arao®? sS
mid steerage passengers are unexoeUed.
,,'}** Steerage Accommodations are of the
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little
SrwSw itielf:„ As the number isstrictly limited, crowdim 
possible. T. W, JO.VEl 

, 23YOR

The “Weekly Revtow-• r i>ns meywao 8ays«
. ,Wb^? «6 are not enthusiaatioallv na,

“is description of literature
is rendered im- I ™JitiM- fInd“,d’ tb®y contain ST^e

hteratare- without

from

Policies issued in Canada the past year. 1437. 
Insuring the sum of. *2,258,878

24GWESTERN CANADA BRANCH:

York Chambers. Cor. of Toronto 
and Court Streets, Toronto. 

WM. H. ORR

s

SEE BELOW :
A Woman’s Patience.

TENDERS FOR COAL FOR PUBLIC IN- ÏSo/Errington. STITUTIONS OF ONTARIO \Z%VC£Z?°’*- 
FOR 1884. Married Life.

te?dem^to&S&sia testait Margaret Torrlngton.
th® t£iaYM?,nSnt boildlngs. Toronto, and I Chrystabel. \
frUDAY, 16ffi®May’l881 fmtheXrte?r.f the Bobert Wreford’s DamflUw.
îft&fi'Soï name«L ^ofe Vz^z,' 

the 15th July, 1884: ’ or DeIor® Lady Clarissa.

°uverstove size, soft coal, 400 tons. I St. Se€thtt9m 1
c^M^uffi^ft StHari Husbands and Wives. 
RoIffKïïiaeïï^ftJ0; lOreyandGold.

^Yf&Mp^â^NE, LONDON- Eath^F^Z^
Hard coal, 180 tons large egg size 50 tons I rCl'Her laoian.
pu?gcSéstindi50S&fSySon8for 8*e*m Piolet Vaughan.
STON LH^i Z9/1, insane, king- Emelia’s Inheritance. 
g^^is300!»^ %Uk The Fort'™« »/ Pvru Denham.

Tni^b pOR THE INSANE, HAMID ' ^C’’ FtC ' Etc'>
TON—Hard coal, 163 tons stove size, 13 tons 
large size chestnut, 5 tons chestnut size. Soft 
9°id-U°° tons for steam purposes and 25 tons 

VT*11®8; N. B.—200 tons of the soft coal 
and the 5 tons of chestnut coal to be delivered
cotfSSS^6 G^ILLIA—Hard I *f you miss getting one of thesi 

n™e deaf and I volumes, you will miss a treat.

sa
8^mTe slze- Soft coal, for grates,Lfi“ne »e or

to name. Delivery to be effected in a manner
“roStTti^s. ®ttUth0riti08 °f th® re8pe®-
n,T®®d®?2 will be received for the whole sup-
SihlStitottol d—titiee -.niredt,

tario, must accompany each tender, as a guar-
sksSm - «fias

ceptaL0"®81 ” “y tonder not necessarily ac-

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Parliam»i7di°^eT^r25l»k

—----- --------------------------------- 86-2-5

Manager Sullivan was faced i 
house at Nashville by 
is 19 years of age and 
Phillips stood it for t 
though thrice drive* 
the mark for the fo

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange*
BHUsh America Assurance Buildings» KETiSte’®:

stage.
President Gravy is a 

recently beaten Vlgnau 
ion billiard player, 
ftp*. . The prodden 

don Truth, is a good m; 
if he really beat Vigi 
elude that the skill oft 
fined to the board < 
Louis XIV. made a mat 
he always allowed “le j 
beat him at billiards.

George Fulljames an) 
has been alreidy not* 
fight a “fair stand up 

, the new rules of the pi 
gloves. The “milV’' 
side, and will take pli 
within 250 miles of 
weights. The sum of 
deposited in tbe bands 
who will be final staki 
point a referee and nan 
tug. Mike Cleary says 
Bowles to fight Jack I

.|L >

*

STOCK BROKERS.
a1 ‘k® Toronto Stock Exchange) 

S8'1 on commission for cash or ra 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York

S'
220 00

210 00

100 00 
200 00

V. ' STOCK EXCHANGES.
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
la grain and Provisions.

mafirin°n a Bay sto®fc bought for cash 
Btily cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET.

■

165 00

300 00

or on
Free With 4 lbs. of Li-Quor Tea.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
I/ t tide.1

SPECIAL NOTICE. latest London
Belt» Ufe, . 

9 to 7 agst Harvester (t
10 to 1 ----- Queen Adel

feredh
100 to 6 —- Royal Fern I
100 to 7-----Richmond It
100 to 9—— Talisman (ts 
100 to 6 —y Garb Or (tat 
20 to 1 —- St Medard ( 
20 to 1 — Beauchamp
22 to I-----Sister to Adi
25 to 1 — Borneo (tak
25 to 1-----Wickham («
33 to 1-----Departure’s
S3 to i - Lynette colt
40 to 1-----Wild Thymi
66 to 1-----St. Gatien (t
66 to 1-----Broad
66 to 1-----Seven

15 tons.
On and after the 1st of May 

Wepet the

LI-QOUR TEA GO'S.
yonge & queen STS,

Establishments will close at $ 
P ntey Saturday’s excepted. ;

Bank of Toronto, Apti3oM£ CasM®r' antee of its

THE BEST Eale English 1
Bells Life. J 

The Americafa jockey, 
first race in “is countr 
at Sandown on Thursda 
he intends to return to .

Lord Buchan, who ii 
rode the winner of “e C 
of Wight meeting last 
passing the post the h 
threw his fordship, but 
state that he escaped wij 

The earl of Rosebery 
be appointed lord-Heater 
in succession to the duk 

Archer rode three win 
eluding day of the Epsoi 

C. Wood rode three nj 
park on Thursday, but 
was only gained after a 

On Thursday the first 
the Cam pel 

campagne, and was w 
Book’s Andreina,
Queen of Scots finish! 
The king of Italy was pi 
which passed off very su

IS THE

CHEAPEST. We have opened qut 3 Cases

mmCOlOHÂL BÂILWÀÎ
SILK TAFFETA BLOW, ‘The Great Canadian Route *» and from 

the Ocean for Speed. Comfort and 
Safety Is t nserpaaned.Ni BREAD AND 4 CASÉS

eisr <L8tancea' No cnstum house LISLE THREAD GLOVES,
SSf5 tra^”11 h?tred expre88,y for own » 

avoide<Lf  ̂ ^ uî&ZZ

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS KnLieThy8’fiElae1tica«a^d Md^u*-
sasasïjîw 

, aasafiaitffifsss

HARRY WEBB u,hta,'3c*C
447 Yonge St., Toronto, I ^Æ^^^^^wîJh’ Jgf Tlppno

Tickete may be obtained and also informa- °UUU 1,1 uUUllii
pSaenger*rates from “d ab°Ut ^ “d | ?-Combinations, Plaids, Check, Fancy

93 ÆSff A ^ KOT®,tie®

93 Rosmn Our Stock is now complete in every
Railway Office, Superintendent | W® Cordi8$Iy “vite inspec-

Moncton. N. B„ Boo. 10, 1883.

From American Patent Pro
cess Flour. >

I ran for at

Mr.Delivered Daily.

Perhaps the most exl 
that has been achieved 
has been attained by tl 
for catarrh. Ont of 20j 

—dining the past six mont 
cent have been cured 
malady. This is none 
when it is remembered 
cent of “e patiente ycej 
to the regular practitioi 
while the patent medic 
vertiaed cures never re< 
Starting with the claim 
lieved by the most scieu 
disease is due to the 
parasites in the tissues, 
adapted his cure to “I 
this accomplished, the csj 
cured, and the permanenl 
as cures effected by him I 
cures still. No one else I 
to cure catarrh in this! 
other treatment has eij 
The application of the I 
and can be done at homa 
season of the year ia the I 
a speedy and permanent! 
of cases being cored I 
Sufferers should correspd 
A. H. DIXON & SON,] 
west, Toronto, Canada, | 
for their treatise on cl 
Star.

r
THOROUGHBRED STALLION

de-
4S

/1 = I refurotto "ld Cltal08Ue free by maü on

MACHINISTS. f

TUBMAN Etod McKern’sSHEPARDS
Will make the season of 1884 at

Back Gear Screw-Catting

DRY GOODS HOUSE
182 TONGE ST.

_____ TORONTO.
E-, Toronto.

Grindstones ! Grindstones ! For Maids and J
The eihprees of Austri 

sterdam incognito.
A woman in New Brut 

230 words from the lette 
hensihility." It is safe i 
did not clean house “is »

An old bachelor says t 
fort for the miseries 
house-cleaning time. T 
sionally mash their finger 
carpets.

Miss Ellen Chase sa 
women to one man in 
editor says he knows whe 
to be, but for the life of h 
three women.

Mrs. Ellen Olney Kiri 
new novel called A Midsi 
According to a close obe 
a description of the stat 
“a society girl when she 
to go into the «run try ins*

F»K WET Ann DRY curouo.
A Large Assortment to Select 

from. Lowest Prises.
x.xo:nr X. Y ORK U

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 
Jarvifi street. 24

THE WORLD
ca

N. P. CHANEY * CO.,
/eathor and Mattrass Bonovatorg,

280 MING STREET EAST.
«H!»Lm?9T2d î^üî^dT?” raf I K0W I,ath*T Dsds^PiZZ

3.30p.m., irovlng Island on UrtWp at Al*. Mattrasscs for Sale.
r. McD-TYRg, Manager. | «T Caeb paid for til kinds of Feathera.

PARKDALE. s
ETEKT DAY THIS WEIR

THE WORLD is to b« had at 
TOLTOVS, Queen street ter* 

and minus, every morning at 6 a. m.
c. hollanb.

General Manager.
3-3-S-3Toronto, 25th April, 1884.

BUY A COPY.
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An Old Soldier’sTES PEOPLE'S PASTIMES. ■PROMURENT PERSONS. Brief Cliereh Motes.
Rev. D. E. Brownell She received an 

official invitation to Oakville for next year.
Rev. Mr. Archibald of Truro has been 

celled to the pastorate of St. Andrew’s 
church, Kingston.

Rev. W. Herridge, j«,, of Ottawa, has 
won a $500 scholarship at Edinburgh uni
versity since last October.

Prof. McLaren was nominated moderator 
of the general assembly by the Stratford 
presbytery at its last meeting.
»' tie Pembroke presbyterians have dis- 
cattfcd the plans of a church which wônld 
cost $20,000, and adopted new ones for a 
$15,000 or $16,000 edifice.

According to the Christian World the 
king of Italy has conferred the honor of 
knighthood on Signor Luigi Capellini, the 
famous Italian Wesleyan minister in Rome, 
in recognition of this labors for the spiritua 
welfare of the Italian troops.

Archbishop Ryan says the measure near
est the pope^ heart, and the one he hopes 
to make thé historic event of his pontifi
cate, is the. reunion of the Greek' and Latin 
churches.

Mr. White of Scotland, who died lately, 
has left to-the Free church legacies amount
ing to about £10,000. The sum of £5,-
060 he has bequeathed to the sustentation

Yne oldest prelate of the church of Eng- 
Right-Rev. Richard Durnford, 

bishop of Chichester, aged 81, and the 
youngest Bishop Wilbèrforce of Newcastle- 
on-Tyne, aged 44.

The church'expenses ef New York are 
placed in round numbers at $3,000,000, the 
police expenses are $4,000,000, while the 
public amusements cost $7,000,000, and 
the intoxicants $60,000,000.

HEETIELT. INVALUABLE TO EVERYLADYJohn Bright is very fond of poetry.
Dion Boucicault has got the rheumatic 

gout.
Henry James, the novelist, resembles the 

prince of Wales.
George Augustus Sala praises Lawrence 

Barrett’s Richelieu.
Don Carlos *is staying at Naples ugd 

the name of Count de Lucar, *
William Black’s manuscript looks like 

the hieroglyphics on the obelisk.
According to a writer in the Beacon 

(Boston), Monsignor Capel last winter said 
that he had never read “Lothifr,” not car
ing to “see himself as others see him” in a 
novel.

experience.

. “Calvert, Tens,
May 3,1882.

« I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

MAY DEW,WE AT IS OOTNO OK IK SPORTING 
CIRCLES THE WORLD OVER. • ' JÉ--V

DEALERS IS$
NHJswi and Bempeey Matched-Sum- 

vau Hantai Again—latest Betting on 
the Derby—English Turf Notes. Ayers Cherry Pectoral The Great French Lotion for 

Beautifying the Face. COALerII
Jem Mace wül arrive in New York from 

EngUnd with the heavy-weight pugilist,
Fred Collier, about May 21.

William B. Curtis of the Spirit of the 
Times has refused to hold Jack Hughe#.’ 
forfeit to fun any long-distance pedestrian.
This is rough on the “Lepper.”
rothh’raL’wrth' Ctoirtae™8.” °M*y°3oi I A ,Ut ab°“t 500 pen»., who ,,nt

T2L-S: “ Z, 225 '“S ÎSSTi?&
Some Parisian ladies, who belong to a lished in the London newspapers “by au- 

boat club, have challenged some gentlemen thoritv ” 
friends to a six-oared barge race.

as a rough remedy.
“While with Churchill's army, jest before 

the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayeb's 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cored. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found It to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and long 

J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affrétions, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young- 
«et children take it readily. j 

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mai».
geld by all Druggist*

It conceals the evidence of age. One appli
cation will make the most stubbornly red and 
rough hands beautifully soft and white. Re
member that “MAY DEW” is not a paint or 
powder that will fill up the pores of the skin, 
and that is iniurious to the skin, but a new 
and great discovery, a vegetaole liquid that 
causes the cheek to glow with health, the neck, 
arms and hands to rival the Lily in whiteness. 
Impossible to detect in the beauty it confers 
any artificial character. It cures GreasySkin, 
Freckles, Wrinkles. Pimples, Black Heads, 
Crow’s Feet, Blotches, Face Grubs, Sun Burn, 
Tan, Ringworm, Chapped Hands. Sore -or 
Chapped Lips, Barbers Itch, Tetter, etc It 
frees the pores, oil glands, and tubes from the 
injurious effects of powders and cosmetic 
washes. By its use all redness and 
roughness is prevented ; it beautifies the skin, 
and will make it soft, smooth and white ; im
parting a delicate softness ; producing a per
fectly healthy, natural and youthful appear
ance. The best face lotion that the world ever

I 32 KING ST. EAST.■ .

STINSON’S
GOAL
WOOD

IF*fdiseases.
... . , M. Waddington, French ambassador to

Thorwa driving park raoes take place on England, never goes anywhere, it is said, 
May 9, at which a $40 purse wül be given unless aeoompanied by his wife, who is an 
for a three-minute trot, $20 named raw I American lady, and who is both his seorer 
and a $10 earned raw. I tary and freaeurer.-

Jack Burke, who fought Charley Mit- I Congressman O’Hara,the colored member 
chell a draw with bare knuckles in Eng- I from North Carolina, is a graduate of 
land, wül arrive in New York shortly. I Harvard and a lawyer by profession. He 
H. J". Rice will back him to fight Mitchell. I lives in good style and by, & white tutor 
* A firemen’s tournament will be held at J for his four children.
-Oxbridge Thursday and Friday, June 5
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oaUy par- 
dnutthat 
=»1 truths 
mve read

produced. We will send “ A large bottle" 
to any address on receipt of priee, f L When 
ordering mention this paper.

Address all letters to the MAY DEW 
AOENCY, 167 Church street, Toronto, Out 

Parlors and Reception Rooms for Ladles. .

land is theI A monument is to be erected in Paris to 
and 6, when hose reel races, lacrosse I Berlioz, the eminent composer. The mu
ni, tihee, band contests and athletic sports I nicipalüy have granted a site, for rthe- pnr- 
will take plaw, and prizes from $2.to $50 I pose on the Square Vintimilje, at the cor- 
wtij be awarded. J- ner of the Rue de Calais, to which he

The judaes who ruled Frank McLaugh- | died. J - -
' lin off the Track at Saratoga last summer 
have intimated to the stewards of the Sara*

m
HAVE YOURto

«1
without Princess Krapotkine, whose husband is 

now languishing in jail because of his 
toga association that they wül not object I anarchist views, is as much of a radical as 
to hia reinstatement. It is expected that j he is, and equally devoted to science. She 
Eraidc thill soob reappear in thwsaddle. graduated from the university of Geneva, 

Sullivan was faced in the Grand opera I and is now studying medicine, with the 
house at Nashville by Enos Phillips, who view of becoming an a! 
is 19 years of age and weighed 180 pounds. I Joseph Hatton, the English journalist 
Phillips stood it for two minutes, and, al- I who. accompanied Henry Irving on bis tour 
tho^gji thrioe drives into thé wings, toed I through this country, sailed for England on 
the mark for the fourth time. Sullivan I Saturday. He does not intend to return 
punished him so severely that Chief of 1 heb next fall, but will complete his book, 
Pdlice Kerrigan took the boy off the | “ Hbpry Irving’s Impressions Of Amdriea,”

on thà. other side. Mr. Hatton has also 
President Gravy is credi^d with having I undertii^en to write a novel, the incidents 

récehtly beaten Tignaux, the French' cham- I in which ape to occur in this country, 
pion bUliard player, in a match at the A letter bf Von Mpltke to the king of 
»f*l. , The president, remarks the Lon ! Denmark in 1821 has just been published, 
don Truth, is a good man with the cue, but I He was then a sub-lieutenant in the Dan' 
if he really beat Vignaux, we must eon- ) Uh army, and asked for leave to enter the 
elude that the skill of the latter is not con- I Prussian army, where he Vonld have bet- 
fined to the board of the green cloth. 11 ;r prospects of advancement; and he ex- 
Louis XIV. made a man a minister because pressed the hope that the experience he 

, he always allowed ‘fie grand monarque’’ to would gain in the new field might enable 
beat him at billiards. him, later in life, to be of use jo Denmark.

George Fnlljames and John Dempsey, as I The king granted his request and forty 
has been already noticed, have agreed to years later Von Moltke gave Denmark 
fight a “fair stand up fight,” according to I defeat and disposed her of Schleswig- 
the new rules of the prize ring, with hard Holstein.
gloves. The “ mill ’’ wül be for $1000 a | ------------------------—---------

—The “constantly tired-oat” feeling so

REPAIRED AT

COAL & WOOD oar-
Great Reduction in Wood direct from 

oars for present delivery.
Best long Beech and Maple (dry) 

livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

DAVIS BROS.,< Colonel C-. Cota, who for so long a time 
has been wanted in Mexico on a charge of 
treason, and for whom a Mexican war veei 
sal waited two years or more, has con
cluded to return home and throw himself 
upon the clemency of his government.

130 YON6B STREET.
First-class workmen kept All work
an teed. __________________

de-.D. X

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD Hard & Soft Coalir Cempemsatlong.
“Oh, dear !” cries the dame 
To whom Christmas has brought 
That last year she sadly did lack; 
“The spring has come on,
In retirement must go 
My vastly becoming seal sacque.”
But she thinks as she folds 
The rich garment away,
With gum camphor in plenty upon it, 
“There still is a balm 
For the healing of woe,
I'll order atonoo a spring bonnet.”.

Having leased thoshop lately occupied bj 

am prepared to carry on as usual
Received per raü, at Lowest Rates.

stage.. X Weed Cm and Split by Steam. 
. i Coal delivered In bags If re-

For the next ten days, previous to commencing to wired. _____
get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the | A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED, 

following Reduced Rates :

Horse-Shocjn^Carrlage Work &

246

NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET. Orders promptly delivered.
ÊW Telephone Communication.

OFFICES :
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts.

1 30 DAYS’ TRIAL Best; Dry Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, long, at $5.50 percord
do." cat &5spUt 6.50 do.

• at 4.00 do.
f \ Machine-Made Jingles.

O inky, tinkey,?dihkey Î 
The seasons come and go ; 

And winkey, linkey, jinky ! 
The roses soon will blow.

Then chinky, chanky, chunky !
How happy I would be.

If winkey, wankey, wonkey, 
Were only here with mo !

1%TdyesT£; î
_CTRO-VCI,TAIO BELT and other Exxcth 

Appliances are sent on 80 Days Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous DuBiLip- Lost Vitality, 
Wasting Wfaknksses. and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and 

— Vigor and
once for Illustrated

Best
Pine Slabs, long

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 
King street east, Yonge street wharf, and 533 Queen street west, 
will receive prompt attention.

do. do.

96 Teraulay Street. 
4741 Yonge Street.\ham. -gii

side, and will take place on July 14 next, 
within 250 miles of New York, catch often experienced is the result of impover- 
weights. The sum of $250 a side has been jahed blood and consequent enfeebled vi- 
deposited In the hands of Richard K. Fox, telitÿ. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla feeds and en- 
who will be final stakeholder, and will ap- riches the blood, increases the appetite 
point a referee and name the place of fight- I an(l promotes digestion of the food and the 
tog. Mike Cleary says he will match Jack assimilation of its strengthening qualities. 
Bowles to fight Jack Dempsey for $250 a The systeto being thus invigorated, the 
side. I feeling rapidly changes to a grateful sense

of strength and energy,

Tea. Forrinkey, dinkey, pinkey !
I hold it can’t demean.

But kinkey, winkey, sinkey ! 
To give a girl ice cream.

complete
Manhood

guaranteed. Send at 
Pamphlet free. Addrees
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

toration to P. BURNSGd

’hese —CHI City Derrick.
it.

fy TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. «• Telephone Communication between all offices. FRESH ÀBEIVALS DAILY.Baby Carriageslatest London Betting on tfce Derby.
BelTs IAfe, April 16.

9 to 7 agst Harvester (taken and offered).
10 to 1 — Queen Adelaide (taken and of

fered).
Royal Fern (taken).

100 to 7-----Richmond (taken).
100 to 8-----Talisman (taken).

Garb Or (taken and offered.)
20 to 1 — at Medard (taken).
20 to 1-----Beauchamp (taken and offered.)
22 to 1-----Sister to Adelaide colt (offered).
25 to 1 —z- Borneo (taken and offered).
25 to 1-----Wickham (offered).
33 to 1 —— Departure’s dam colt (taken).
S3 to 1 -----Waterford (taken and offered). ..................
S3 to 1 -x— Lynette colt (taken and offfered). without much result on ground where the
40 to 1-----Wild Thyme (taken). I first discoverers had found much gold a
66 te 1-----n^ Gatien (taken). few feet deep. They sunk a shaft very far
® to 1___ Sevenoaks (taken). ' | down; they battled with flood and sand six

years before they reached success—$5000 
per day. Now, at the end of 22 years, 
the company can count over $30,000,000 as 
its gains.

There is in Victoria a town of ruined 
houses—Matlock. Its life began in 1864, 
with a rush of diggers. The la^t inhabi
tant left in 1879. In that fifteen years 
Matlock had found a fortune and seen it 
turned to dross. The diggers lost their 

passing the post the horse stumbled and I t^irpipes with
threw his lordship, but we are happy to K^of wine “ Onle occtS” says 
state that he escaped with a shaking. Mr. Southerland, “two lucky miners laid
be appointedlorddieutenantof Midlothian’ thTlesembte 'with sh°“ld,tre?,‘
in sifroession to the duke of Buccleuch. ^ ordered several 4o°z“eL

Archer rode three winners on the con- lf expensive wines, far
Cl^dl^rda/ ^.th,e. Epa0m meet™8- . more than the company could Ve 

C. Wood rode three wmners at Sandown e ected to drink with‘ thye utmost dili.
park on Thursday, but h.sth.rd victory ^ But the other ecli ed the cffort 
was only gained after a dead heat gy ordering out the landlord’s whole

On Thursday the first Italian derby was etyock oi champagne, amounting to about 
run for at the Campanile on the Roman 200 titles. It was brought and disposed 
Mmpagna, and was won by Mr. Tom Q£ |n every absurd way that reckless inge- 
Root’s Amffirema, Mr. Charles Plowdens nuity coulrd invent. This sort of condiTct 
Queen of Scote,finishing a good second. nlined diggers." Deeson, the poor
Ihe ktogof ItaJyVas present at the races, man who wynt out one day with his chil- 
which passed off very successfully. | dren’a cries for bread ringing in his ears

and returned with the nugget (“Welcome 
Catarrh—A Sew Treatment. I Stranger”) that sold for $50,000, was a

Perhaps the most extraordinary success I man of good personal habits, but soon fell 
that has been achieved in modern science I into poverty. He did not know when he 
has been attained bv the Dixon treatment I jja(j enough. He invested his fortune in 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated I machinery and lost it all. He toiled on 
during the past six months, fully ninety per I through life in poverty 100 yards from the 
cent have been cured of this stubborn I 8pot where a single stroke of his pick 
malady. This is none £he less startling I turned up a fortune.
when it is remembered that not five per I -------------------------------------
cent of the patients presenting themselves —James, you know, I have no objection
to the regular practitioner are benentted, t0 your smoking,, but buy a good cigar like 
while the patent medicines and other ad- papa does. Yes, Minnie, but where does 
vertise^ cures never record a cure at all. I y0ur man buy his7~ Why, certainly 
Starting with the claim now generally be- from L Bowk, 102 King street west. Pa 
lieved by the most scientific men that the I g he sella the best cigars in town, 
disease is due to the presence of living I
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once Alcohol and Animal Spirits.
SKÜÿES.S.Î£ÆÎS3ÏSS
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, I “ the fine powder used to stain the eye- 
as cures effected by him four years ago are lids,” which was adopted into mediæval 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted I Latin. Then it was used in early chemis-
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no I „ -_,__,,other treatment has ever cured catarrh. ‘W to denote any fine impalpable powder 
The application of the remedy is simple specially that produced by sub imation as 
and can be done at home, and the present al“ho1 of sulI'h: *'’ ,.th« ,hl.at fnot?J“n

Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. alcohol o wl'-c- ,, *,f. .
A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street figuratively used by Coleridge, ^intense 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp selfishness the alcohol of egotism Sub 
for their treatise on catarrh.-Montreal affluently the alcohol alone came to mean 
g. “ pure spirit, and quite recently the

word has been applied to any liquor con
taining alcohol. In modern chemistry 
an extensive class of compounds of 
the same type as spirits of wine has been 
included under this name. For the origin 
of animal spirits we are referred to what 
is now an obsolete doctrine in physiology. 
Animal is from animus, “the soul.” The 
animal spirits had their seat in the brain. 

An old bachelor says there is some com- and gave “feeling and moving to the body.” 
fort for the miseries men endure in | Milton uses the term in this sense when he 
house-cleaning time. The women occa- gay8 that Satan “ __
sionally mash their fingers in tacking down | spirits.” After Animal was thought to

the substantive “animal"—a word of 
Miss Ellen Chase says there will be three I later introduction, which is not found in 

women to one man in heaven. A western the bible—animal spirits came to mean, 
editor says he knows who the man is likely first, “animal courage,” and lastly acquired 
to be, but for the life of him can’t place the its present meaning of “natural gayety of 
three women. disposition."

Grand Trunk Railway.
Trains Leave Toronto Under

Mining Luck In Australia.
From a Letter »f Moncure Conway.

Gold costs a good deal in Australia. So 
I thought to-day when I was sinking into 
a narrow grave, little more than a yard 
square, 800 feet-into the earth. For their 
eight hoursr daily toil in this Hades each 
miner obtains $1.75, a sum whose small
ness amazed me. The Ballarat mine is 
owned by a company which toiled for years

E.

ELIAS R0GERS& GO.EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
(a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, 

and Boston, 7.15 a.m.. ..Fast express, 9 i 
(b) 7.50 p.m.. .5.30 p.m.—Local for Cob 
and intermediate stations.

(a) 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and inter
mediate stations.

(«V -New Is your time to make your 
selection. Call and Inspect our 
GLADSTONE WAGONS to carry 
two or four and riding both ways. 
Also oar PARK CARTS with 
American Canopies, something 
entirely new, ana the handsomest 
Coverings ever Shown In Canada.

Full lines in Carriages, Phae
tons, Road Wagons, Buggies and 
Village Carts. No horse motion.

100 to 8---- - a.m.,
ourg

’S. 100 to 6 We are showing the Finest, 
Most Select and Cheapest Line of 
Baby Carriages ever offered to 
the Ladies of Toronto. Come and 
see our Immense Assortment.

c
GOING WEST.

(a) 7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointa west to 
Detroit.. ..(c) 12.15 p.m.—Express for Port 
Huron, Detroit, Chicago and beyond.. ..(a) 4.00 
p.m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian 

y branch, with through car to points north 
of Guelph.. ..(b) 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Strat
ford and intermediate pointa ....(d) 1L00 p.m.— 
Express for Port Huron. Detroit, all points in 
Michigan, Chicago and the west.

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed,from Kingston... ,10.30p.m. 

—Express from Montreal....9.10 a.m.—Local, 
from Cobourg..-.11.30 a.m.—Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST 
8.10 a.m.—Express from Detroit... .11.30 a.m. 

—Accommodation from Stratford.. .7.05 p.m.— 
Express from Chicago, Detroit,See... .11.00 p.m. 
—Passenger from London....7.50 a.m.—Mixed 
from Stratford.

s

Goal and Wood MerchantsBa NOTE OUR PRICES i

Little Dot, Willow body,
Little Emily,
Little Dorritt,
Little Harry,
Little Eva,
The Beatrice, Slat body
The Princess,
The Empress
The Eugene, Willow body,
The Belle,
The Ida,
The Boston,
The Toronto,
The Favorite,

$3
do 4

CHARLES BROWN & CD,,do
do 4late English Turf Notes.

Self* Life, April !6.
The American jockey, Donahue, won his 

first race in this country on Mr. Pickwick 
at Sandown oh Thursday, but we hear that 
he intends to return to America shortly.

Lord Bnchan, who is 71 years of age, 
rode the winner of the Club cup at the file 
of Wight meeting last Tuesday. After

7do AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. B., Toronto.11do

HAVE REMOVEDdo

CARRIAGES!do
do

17do
do Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

The Midland Division.
Trains leave Toronto as follows :

7 a.m.—Mail-^Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Cobo- 
conk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peter boro, LakefieM, Port Hope, 
Madoc, Belleville, Hastings, CampbeIlford and 
intermediate stations... .4.00 p.m.—Mail—Sut
ton, Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations......Trains arrive at
Toronto : 11.20 a.m.—Mail. 8.45 p.m.—Mail. 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

*
dewith

f
GRAND SPRING OPENING.

\>u Every Line Complete atTHE HOUSE FURNISHER, 246
T. WM. DIXON’S,

63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
O OBDOB

IS,
JBRITTON BIOS., 20 KING STREET WEST.n *

Great Western Division.
(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor....(a) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit, Chi
cago, St. Louis and points West.. ..(b) 1.10 
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points V 
....(a) p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
New York and local stations between Hamil
ton and London.. ..(a) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falls.... 
(a) 11 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all points

(Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)nr
THE BUTCHERS,in

ue- VlctoHas nf the latest English design»
►m Tea Carts for One Horse.

Ladles' Phaetons, Queen and Albert 
Style*.

fse We always keep on hand a full supply of choice Success to “THE WORLD”
“HEADQUARTERS.”

Vest;he
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,D

)VC
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stolls : 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade.

PBYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

VILLAGE CARTS
m.—For Ni

•a. v. a, avOStOn, a
East and West.

ARRTV
8.40 a.m.—Express from 

Hamilton.... 10.35 a.
St Catharines and 
Express from New Y 
all points East...

r
ie

RIVE.
Chicago. Detroit and On Patent Spring*, the only style that en

tirely overcomes the norse motion, and a large 
stock of

rh.—Express from London, 
Hamilton.,.. 12.50 p.m.— 

»v York. Boston, Buffalo and 
(b) 4.25 p.m.—Express from 

New York, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc.. .7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, 
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
.. ..7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit....11.10 
p.m.—Express from London and intermediate 
stations,

(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun
days included, (c) On Sundays leaves To
ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western 
Division, (d) Runs through to Detroit daily, 
except Sundays, with Pullman attached.... 
SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.45, 
10.35 a.m., and 2.05, &20 and 6.55 p.m. Return
ing—Leave Mimico 8.16 and 11.15 a.m., and 
2.40, 5.55 and 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen’s 
Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the Hum 
her, both going and returning....Trains leav
ing Toronto for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv
ing from Hamilton at 4.05 p.m., will run on 
Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

2-4-6our
'I NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES

<7 With Steel Axles, second growth wheels—the 
best buggy ever offered for that price.

ESTABLISHED 1857. FOR NEWS AND NEW GOODS

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY THE SEASON!►n

c.

FOR JUNE.Butcher and Provision Dealer, 359 Yonge St
A choice selection of FRESH MEATS noted 

for the best CORNED BEEF, sugar cured 
hams and bacon, spiced beef, pickled tongues, 
etc. Poultry and vegetables of the season. 
Special attention is directed to our sausages, 
pure, clean, and fresh, our own make, and pro
nounced by those who have used them to be 
the best in the city.

13T Telephone Communication.

V
-'9 9

A Second pépfffy to Band. 
Deader8 will please note this.King Street Bast, Comer J arris.

Credit Valley Railway.
Trains Leave Toronto. Union Depot, as fol 

lows :
St Louis Express, 7.45 a.m., for all stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit 
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas City.. ..Pacific 
Express, 1.30 p.m., for Galt Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, St. Thomas, Detroit Chicago, and all 
points west and northwest... .Local Express, 
5.10 p.m., for all points on main lino, Orange
ville and Elora branches.

TheToronto News Co.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH Boot 

and Shoe Establishment in Toronto.
COMFORT. ECONOMY. CONVENIENCE.

(Publishers’ Agents.)
48 Yonge 8t. Toronto.

4*
-WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.

a

.1 Dry, Clean and 
Convenient Stor
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FREEiF^E
JARRIVE.

9:40 a. m.—Express from all stations on 
main line and HRuiches.... 4.30 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all points west and
stations on main line........ 7.20 p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main Une and 
branches.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y. /Office, 6 Victoria street.
Night soil removed from aU parts of the city 
_______ Rt reasonable rates.

Toronto.

For Maid* and Matron*.
The empress of Austria is visiting Am

sterdam incognito.
A woman in New Brunswick has formed 

230 words from the letters of “ incompre
hensibility.” It is safe to assert that she 
did not clean house this season.

r

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOAToronto, Grey and Brace Railway.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—4.50 P.M. EXPRESS. 
For OrangeviUc, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Tecswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest Trains depart from 
Union Depot... .8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations... .9.40 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations....4.50 

Mixed—Arrives at Park

APPLY 246The Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South 
era Manitoba, at prices ranging from Ç2.60 JE*2E32E& AiORB 
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from $1.25 to $3.5# per acre, according to price paid for 
land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer lands without condition* 
Settlement or Cultivation.

The Reserved Sections along the Main Line, i, e., the odd numbered Sections within one 
mile of the Railway, are now offered for sale on advantageous terms, to parties prepared to 
undertake their immediate cultivation.

Terms of Payment—Purchasers may pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in five annual 
instalments, with interest at SIX PER CENT, per annum, payable in advance.

Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Conveyance a 
time of purchase, if payment is made in full

»
11 Front Street Fast,BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ hula. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency ; l disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packets and tins only (41b. lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co.' Homoeopathic Ohem) 
tits, London. England,

1 t taint the animal SQUIRES*
Ontario Steam Dye Worts

icarpets. mean

ANDp.m.—

^ Clothes Cleaning Establishment,t
Northern and Northwestern Railways.
Trains leave City Hall station as under:

7.55 a.m.—Mail for Gravenhurst, Orillia, 
Me&ford, Penetang and intermediate stations. 
... .11.45 a.m.—-Accommodation for Meaford, 
Gravenhurst and intermediate stations... .5.20 
p.m.—Express for Collingwood. Penetang, 
Orillia and Barrie.. ..Trains are duetto arrive 
at 10.06 a.m., 2 p.m. and ft02 p.m.

the society girl when she finds she has got 
to go into the country instead of to the eea-

pli

apFpS W ** imrch"e 01 ^ 8°8 Yonge Street, three door.
By order of the Board. north OI Agnes Street.

CHARLES DRIX It WATER, WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne are.
SECRETARY, I and Union 8K, Parkdale. 8 *

î
gelical alliance.

The queen of May is probably suffering 
from a severe cold,

-- -i
Montreal, December 1884, .hide. \
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HOUSEKEEPERS,
:

t /THE SMELL AT THE DOS EEEmISB
they would have to face the question of 
closing up the whole concern and going 
elsewhere, or devising some other scheme 
which would be, more expensive than pro
ductive.

From the foregoing the reader will 
derstand then the two main items of the 
charge : first the smell from the byres ; 
second the pollution of the waters of the 
bay by the liquid manure that is run into it.

The m*‘n charges in the present lawsuit 
are these : A number of residents in the 
east end of the city complain that the smell 
from the byresis such as to be unpleaeantand 
unhealthy, that it keeps down the value of 
property, and that the refuse from the 
byres pollutes the waters of Ashbridge’s

LOCAL NEWS PABAGRAPUSD. CABLE NOTES.
IPreliminaries have been arranged for 

the holding of an international industrial 
congress in Belgium. •

Dissentions have arisen between the 
Chinese and Black Flags. There has been 
desperate fighting between them.

A conference of delegates of various can
tons in Switzerland is discussing the 
priety of suppressing the salvation army.

Mary Anderson was so ill Tuesday night 
in consequence of a severe cold as to be 
unable to appear at Glasgow and the the
atre was closed.

Judah P. Benjamin died yesterday in 
Paris. He has been in failing health ever 
since he fell while alighting from a tram
way car several years ago.

The statute of William Tyndale, mar
tyred in 1536, erected in a conspicu
ous place on the Thames embankment, was 
unveiled yesterday by Lord Shaftesbury 
with appropriate ceremonies.

The English government has sent an 
order directing that the recommendation 
of Capt. Molyneaux that a railroad be 
built on the Upper Nile beyond Wadyhalfa 
be carried < ut] The con struotion of seventy 
miles of the road will be hastened and 
made available for the autumn campaign.

The city executive committee meets at 
4 pm.

The grand lodge A. F. and A. M. meets 
in Toronto on July 9.

Eliza Pugsley, a hopeless lunatic, was 
consigned to the asylum yesterday.

A complimentary entertainment to Wm. 
Wilding was held last evening in Albert

rCABLE 3We are showing remarkable vafue in, Carpets 
during the present month.

does not come eeom tee cattle
BTBES,

>

Is the Oldest and most Reliable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada. Tapestry Carpets at 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 

and 60c, per yard and up.
Brussels Carpets at 76c, 90c, and $1 per yard 

and up.

But From Other Causes—The Den People 
de not Object te the Byres, as It Is 
Their Bread and Butter—All the In
dustries Thereabout Implicated.

un
pro

hall.
Last week there were 730 cattle, 5 sheep 

and 86 hogs received *t the western cattle 
market.

The Toronto savings bank charitable 
fund has contributed $100 to the house of 
industry.

The Grand Trunk railway company will 
contest some of the Humber claims, which 
they consider exorbitant.

A concert in aid of the Builders’ Labor
ers’ Accident society will be held in Albert 
hall to-night. Tickets 10 cents.

At a meeting of the po 
yesterday afternoon eleven new 
added to the police force. More additions 
are expected.

John O’Donnell, while intoxicated, fell 
on his head yesterday and received a se
vere scalp wound. He was consigned to 
the jail hospital.

R. B. Chamberlain and W. L. Bedford, 
accused of beating the Rosain house, were 
yesterday given their liberty in their own 
bail of $100 each.

A permit was granted yesterday to Mrs. 
Jardine for the erection ot a two-story 
brick dwelling at Huntley and Linden 
streets, cost $3000.

The notdtions Wards of Conway street 
were before the magistrate yesterday 
charged with wounding Oliver Durbin ana 
Patrick O’Connor. They claimed that they 
could prove their innocence, and were re
manded. _.

The Athlete club held its annual ball in

As the case of the attorney-general ver- 
Gooderham & Worts, in which the 

cattle byres of the defendants are charged 
with being a public nuisance, will come up 
before the courts in a few days, and as the 
questions therein involved are of vital in
terest to Toronto as a commercial and in- bay. 
dustrial centre, The World has seen fit to 
look into the whole question, and proposes te 
lay before its readers what appears to be the 
real condition of affairs, and to point out 
wherein lies the remedy to any evils that 
may exist. This is done without prejudice
to the matter before the courts. byres all he felt was

To understand the question it is neces- barn yard smell.

the location of the various interests involved. amonnt 0f gjekneas is less than in aqy other 
The land around the mouth of the Don is part of Toronto. But there is aUtimes an 
very low, and much of it marshy. Great unpleasant smell In that locality. Now 
_ t. , v ii .. e4. • __ what is the origin of it. It comes fromfloating bogs, or marsh-land that is nn- m&ny cau8eg. In the first place the Don
stable in, its position, he to roe east or the ^ a eommon open sewer for a large portion 
main outlet of the river. It is hard to de- l6f the city. Next the country thereabout 
fine just where the shore line ends and these is very flat with dead water lying here and 
marsh lands begin. But-Ashbridge’s bay, there. Third, at the mouth of the Don, 
which is east of the Don, and the various on the right bank and near to the cattle 
additional little bays and ponds are made byres, there are a number of industries 
up of clear spaces of water, enclosed by and yards that emit unpleasant odors, 
these marshy reed-growing bogs. The World reporter m looking the thing

The cattle byres are just over the Don, over observed the following: 
and on the lowest piece of the dry land j The Grand Trunk cattle yard. Here 
on the left hand bank of the river. On the are loaded, an* others from the west
right hand side of the river are a number bound for the seaboard are often taken the dancing academy, Grand opera house 
of factories and industries, of which more outj fe(j^ an(j refreshed. The yard is di- building, last night. The affair was entire- 
particular mention will be made further on, vided up into pens in which at times the ly successful, and the arrangements re- 
The distillery is about a quarter of a mile manure jg a foot deep. In hot weather fleeted great credit on Messrs. H. Prax, A) 
this side of the river, and the grain slop ty, causée a strong smell. But just now H. Sutton, M. Kenny and J. Stack, who 
therefrom is forced to the byres through an ^ yard is in good condition, and Mr. formed the committee.
underground pipe. ____ . Wrafige has given instructions for its being

The distillery of Gooderbam A Worts is kept clean, 
the largest in the world. It has a paid up 2. From the cattle yards to the Don the 
capital of $1,606,000, it is the largest con- i;ve y lock drovers are in the habit of clean- 
cern in the city, pays into the inland rev- - out.the cara. This manure often lies 
enue of the dominion $2,000,000 a year, ^ y,e gy.-track for days and causes seme 
and is one of the best managed businesses gmef]
in America. It is intimately connected The Drank Trunk piggery cemes
with several leading concerns and mstitu- next Like the cattle yard it is used for 
tioos in the city, notably the bank ot lo* refreshing the immense numbers of west- 
ronto. The wonderful succès of the busi. enJ h that go through Toronto. It 
ness lies in its being well and economically 8meu8 strong at times. Just now men are 
managed : though alcohol or whisky is the cleaning it up.
main product, there are other things that 4 Alongside of the piggery is a render, 
are.turned out, and the income from these ^g house where all the dead animals (one 
have had as much to do with their success jn eTe~ hundred dies in transit) are boiled 
as has that derived from the spirits, ror <jOWn. When going it is quite odorous, 
instance, among the other products of the 5. I)aTiB& Sons’ pork packing house. A 
distillery may be mentioned the; elope or iargo business is done here in killing and 
cattle feed. _ ... ., packing hogs and rendering lard and at

Now it is in disposal of these slops that times there is some smell. The hog yard 
the alleged nuisance arises. Some years u the most objectionable part. It drains 
ago Messrs. Gooderham and Worts found jnto tke j)on
out that their business would be greatly g Morrison A Taylor’s soap factory is 
interfered with if they could not turn thesq alongside. Soap factories are never very 
slops to profitable account. They saw that pleasant
the distilleries in the States derived large 7. Rlo’ng A Aikens’ slaughter -house, 
incomes from their slops by disposing wkere a large number of cattle are killed 
of it as cattle feed. In some places thqcat for the Toronto market and for shipment, 
tie were fed m amall stables scattered The blood drains into the river, and large 
all over, in other places m large byres: patches of it can be seen floating on the 
The Toronto firm learned that the most W
cleanly as well as the most economical g. Bickell & Wickett’s tannery is Jp 
method was to erect and own -the fibres river from the slaughter house, 
themselves, and to confine them to one g T Davies’ large brewery is next. Even 
spot. Accordingly they leased the tract krqw^iea have a smell at times, 
of land on the left side of the Don at its 10 Allen’s brewery is above this, 
mouth, and put up byrea that are the most n And last on this side of the Don is 
complete of their kind m America. They Lamb-a blacking factory, which is the ipost 
are seven in number and accommodate ungavory of the lot.

thousand head of cattle. Especial 12. Over the Don are the cattle byres,
smelling like any barnyard.

18. Some distance beyond is the varnish 
works of Mas sen A Mackenzie.

14. A l»ge number of slaughter houses 
in the locality, some of them strong smell-

15. The yaih^where night soil carts make 
their deposits. **.

16. A rendering establishment, where 
all dead carcasses of the city are boiled

Now it is all these industries combined 
that make any odor that may be perceived 
along the Don—not the cattle byres. But 
the public do not seem to know this. For 
instance, in July when Shis odor has been 
noticed the percipients have said, “Just 
smell those cattle byres.” If they had 
gone over and seen the byres they would 
have found that they were empty for 
weeks, clean, dry and without the slight
est taint. And so even when the byres 
are occupied : what smell there is comes as 
much aud more so from the tanneries, 
slaughter houses and soap works than from 
them.

Nearly a Quarter of a Cen
tury in tie Market,

SUS

Axminster Carpets only $1.40 per yard. 
Wilton Carpets only $1.60 per yard and up.

V

I$
The fini of the charges is that there is an 

unpleasant and unhealthy smell from the 
cattle byres, and that it depreciates the 
value of property. Now, there is no doubt 
that there is at times a certain smell about 
the mouth of the Don, but that it comes 
from the byres does not appear to be the 
fact. Whenever the writer has visited the 

the ordinarjf 
It was not un-

Smokers are cautioned te see 
that every CIGAR is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because it 
pays them a larger profit.

66
99

t■
lice commissioners

men were PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 TO 13% KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. *

v
Manufactured Only by .

S. DAVIS & SONSCustom Annoyance*.
The custom house officials on the Ameri

can side of the Suspension Bridge seem to 
treat Canadians unjustly. The other day 
a gentleman from Ottawa wished to go to 
the Canadian end of the International 
bridge. His best route was by the G. W. 
R. to tt\p Suspension Bridge, thence across 
the river and along the American side, and 
thence te recross at the International. But 
he neglected to bond his trunk, and when 
he got into Uncle Sam’s dominion* he was 
was aski6d for $4.10 duty (they cost him 
$4) on a pair of blankets that^ were in his 
box. * He did not care to pay it and asked 
for leave to send bis trunk back to the 
Canadian side and then express it. Thi* 
was refused and the blankets confiscated. 
There was no attempt to defraud, and 
similar privileges are extended to Ameri
cans coming into Canada. The gentleman 
has already laid the case before President 
Arthur.

GRAND CONCERT AND OPERATICFactories—Montreal. 
Toronto Branch—34 Church St.

IENGAGEMENT BY THE

Celebrated Mme. Emily Lablache
SUPPORTED BY ‘

Eerily far Lawyer..
It’s a shame to debar women from the 

ballot and yet leave lawyers vote. Law
yers are fee-males. Of course they are.

Puck thinks that about nine-tenths of 
the young lawyers are legal blanks, and 
Puck’s infantile head is usually level.

The host : “Allow me to introduce my 
friends, Lawyer A.” The guest : “Cer
tainly, there are honest men in all profes
sions !”

father
studying Blackstone, failed 
was at the minstrels.

Ordered to clear the court, an Irish crier 
at Ballinasloe did so by this announce
ment: “Now, then, all ye blackguards that 
isn’t lawyers must lave the court.”

“I wish the judge would sentence me to 
jail for contempt of court,” said the young 
lawyer to the newspaper man, “It would 
be a good ‘ad’ for me in my business. ”

Signor Stag!, Signor Delpnente, i S’lle Louise LalMe, 4*-*
.1\ iAU of whom rely appear^and SIGNOR A.

Ir-
*

TO-NIGHT—Concert and parts II. and III., and whole of IV- (dno excepted) of TROVATORB.^
of aBd parts of twp Principal Acts

SATURDAY’ NIGHT—Concert, after which the Opera .Program, 
consisting of Selections from MIGNON, and II. Acts of BARBIEKe! 
in the
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS PAVILION.

Boxllpan opens this morning at 9 at Messrs. Nordheimer’s. Good seats will he 
selected for those sending messages or orders by mail.

RESERVED S t-ATS, ipl, only tickets good to any part of the house. Upper 
gallery, 50c.; general admission, $1. Reserve your seats. IT COSTS NO MORE.

The law student who told his 
been out the night before 

to tell him it

young 
he had sj

The performance of Lablache in II Tro- 
vatore last week was a surprising revela
tion of vocal and dramatic power. It will 
be welcome news to the music lovers of thq 
city to hear that the great singer has been 
retained for the last three nights of thq 
week at the Gardens, with a full operatic 
company, including Stagi, Del Puente and 
Mdlle. Lablache. The array of talent is 
strong, and gives promise of a first class 
performance.

V

. >Another New Bat.
—The Fedora Knockabout is the name 

of this new hat. It is made from rough 
unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn 
on the street, and is unquestionably the 
best travelling hat yet introduced. They 
can be procured in black, blue and brown 
at Dineen’s bat store. 246

J

I

The great lesson of the Cincinnati riot is 
that we should lessen the number of 
criminal lawyers. And we don’t know 
how that can be done, less’n we hang a 
few of them.

•oinojoj, ‘gjoaiig )no*£ pus iejenjag -tooFor fine hosiery and gloves go 
to the Bun Marche, 7 and 9 King 
street east. Farley & Co., deal
ers in bankrupt stocks.

Charles Headers Biiltonh.
The following inscription will be placed 

on Charles Reade’s tombstone. It, was 
written by himself :

6 .
A lawyer Hired to defend a thief opened 

his conference with the latter by saying: 
“Now don’t be ashamed to tell me every
thing. Remember we are one now.” 
“Yes, I know,” replied the thief, “that 
the business we are both in ought to make 
us pals ; but, for gracious sake, don’t be 
too familiar with me before the jury. They 
may think me as dangerous to the com
munity as you are and find me guilty, just 
to get even with you."
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FVNEEAL SERVICES.

Burial of Mrs. Jeffrey at Mount Pleasant 
Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon the remains of the 
wife of Rev. T. \V. Jeffrey, Queen street 
methodist church, were interred in Mount 
Pleasant cemetery. The funeral was a 
large one, in spite of the bad weather. 
Services were conducted at Mr. Jeffrey’s 
residence on S 
Cochrane, and 
a short address in the Metropolitan churoh. 
Floral offerings of great beauty were pre
sented by the Queen street methodist Sab
bath school, Mrs. Jeffrey’s bible class, the 
young men’s bible class, the young ladies 
of the mission board, the western auxiliary 
women’s missionary society and many 
other friends. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. E. Leadlay, Thos. Mann, A. Ogden, 
J. Earls, Richard Brown and J. J. With
row.

Here Lie,
By the Side of his Beloved Friend, the Mortal 

Remains of Charles Reid, 
Dramatist. Novelist and Journalist.

His last Words to Mankind arc on this Stone. 
I hope for a resurrection, not from any power 
in nature, but from ti e will of the Lord God 
Omnipotent, who made nature and me. He 
created man out of nothing, which nature 
could not. He can restore man from the dust, 
which nature cannot And I hope for holiness 
and happiness in a future life, not for any
thing I have said or done in this body, but 
from the merits and mediation of Jesus 
Christ He has promised His intercession to 
all who seek it and Ho will not break His 
.Word; that intercession, once granted, cannot 
ho rejected; for He is God, and His merits in
finite; a man’s sins arc but human anil finite 
“Him that cometh to me, I will in no wise 
cast out” “If any man sin, we have an advo
cate with the Father, Jesus Christ the Right
eous, and He is the propitiation for our sins.”
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>
—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 

Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market, 
could be given but this 
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.
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The Orealest of Sees.

From the Chicago Times.
Messrs. Hough and Burnheim of the 

Dearborn observatory have been engaged 
lately in micrometrical measurements of 
the companion of Sirius the brightest star 
by far in the whole heavens. The distance 
of Sirius from the earth is estimated to be

^ AUCTION SALES. ~ !
c — —A.- —,— -X,-aniVi.n

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS
DE ATMS.

QUINN—At his father’s residence, Old 
Fort, on May 6, John Francis Patrick Quinn, 
only son of Scrgt Major Quinn.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Thursday, May 8. Friends 
kiritlly accept this intimation.

/j HAND OPBBA HOUSE.

(>. R SHEPPARD. - -
rsr s, 8

And Saturday Matinee,
THE MAMMOTH

BY PETER RYAN.four
care was taken to provide ventilation and 
drainage, to secure fire protection, and to 
ensure a regular supply of feed. The larg
est of these byres accommodates 672 head 
of cattle, and is 200x150 feet in dimension. 
The space allowed to each animal is 3 foot 
6 inches by 14 feet. The cattle stand in 
longqiouble rows head-- to head with two 
feeding troughs between. At the rear end 

e cattle of every two rows is a clear 
spaefrwith a drain down the centre. Each 
stall slopes to this drain, and each drain 
has a fall to the far end of the stable where 
there is a main drain connecting with the 
grand drain. There are numerous windows 
through which air is admitted and besides 
these there is in the smallest byre ten 
ventilating shafts running from the stable 
floor to the roof, each 3 feet by 8 feet, car
rying off the impure air of the stable. 
Above the stables are roomy, well-venti
lated lofts where the hay is stored, some 
6000 tons of which is consumed every win-

Manager.
AO,■TVi Callender's Minstrels.

The Galveston News speaks as follows 
of this organization, who appear at the 
Grand opera house for the balance of the 
week: “Those who went to Tremont opera 
house last night did not leave disappoint
ed. The Callenders maintained their old- other way, its light traveling at the rate of

180,000 miles per second would be more 
than 21 years in reaching the earth. In 
other words still, the astronomer who 
toms his telescope now on that star sees 
it as it was more than a score of years ago. 
The dimensions of the star must be enor
mous, even as compared with our sun, for 
it is quite twice the brilliancy of any of its 
companions, while our sun at that distance 
would probably appear like a star of the 
fourth magnitude.

The discovery of the companion of Sirins 
was made by the Chicago instrument; not, 
however, by any of our local astronomers. 
Mr. Clark, the maker of the telescope, 
mounted it temporarily for trial at Cam
bridge, and turning it upon Sirius, was 
amazed and delighted to find a little star 
of the tenth magnitude, which it had been 
suspected must be near the great luminary. 
According to Mr. Burnham, who for sev
eral years has kept watch of this pair, the 
companion moves in position angle be
tween three and five degrees a year, and 
approaches the luminary about
three or four-tenths of a second

soon

RETAIL GROCERY/

ON YONGE STREET,LOST. ___ _
T OST-ON MONDAY. SMALL SCOTCH JLl Terrier dog “Dandy." Reward. R. S. 
SMELLIE. York Chambers. Toronto street. 1

ing. Callender Minstrel1,375,000 times greater than the distance 
of the sun, or about 123,750,000,000,000 For Sale by Public Auction.
miles. Or, to measure its distance in an- 3E

After its glorious triumph in all the la rgo cities’ 
will appear with all

THE FESTIVAL ARTISTS-
BILLY KERSANDS, the greatest comedian 

living, in his original specialties. Clias. 
Hume, Tom McIntosh, George Carter, 

Wm. Armstrong, Alt. Smith,
Pete Devonear.

of A VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY- 
/X. within two miles, of Toronto—containing 

30 acres; good farm house and. stables and wire 
fenced ; also the cows, horses* wagons used 
for dairy business ; a rare chance for a man 
wanting to go into the milk trade ; the street 
railway terminus at Chester will be within 
about a mile of this land and York station 
about same distance. Apply to William Cow
ling on the premises, or to JOHN LEYS, Bar
rister, Toronto.

The undersigned has received instructions 
from E. R. C. Clarkson, Trustee, to offer for 
sale by Public Auction at the Warerooms. No.

Wellington street West, Toronto, on MON
DAY, MaY 12th, at two o'clock p.m,, the 
stock in trade belonging to the estate of R. M. 
Corrib & Co., of No. 156 Yonge street, To
ronto, comprising:

Groceries.............. ............. . .$1,518 49
Oven and Fnmittire.....---- 297 49
Horse................ .......... :.
Waggon and Phaeton.
Sleigh................... ......... .
Shop Furniture....... .

time reputation, and kept their auditors in 
a roar. It was a happy house. All were 
laughing together, and laughed so much 
that laughter fell below par.. It is difficult 
for a minstrel troupe to be original. Jokes 
fty around fast, and in- transmission 
changed that their parents sometimes can
not recognize them. The Callenders fur
nished fresh jokes, and many new features 
were introduced which gave the entertain
ment a dash of novelty. The whole thing 
was so good, so chock-full of fun, laughter 
and good cheer that it is almost invidious 
to make a special mention, yet still the 
temptation cannot be passed of saying that 
Billy Rersands, in his specialties, is one of 
the best on the boards. Jimmy Johnson 
is also excellent, and, in fact, the same can 
be said for the entire caste. The dudes’ 
picnic produces laughter enough to com
pensate for a season of woe.” Callender’s 
minstrels will make a grand parade during 
the day, headed by their own mag 
band, under the leadership of 
Brown.

29

are so
2 PICKININIES 2 85 60

140 00
25 00Box plan now open,’ERTiqS POR SALE.

A FEW CHOICeIEoTS^ON THE BEST 
A part of High Park avenue. West To
ronto Junction, five minutes' walk from rail
way station ; will bo offered at a low figure if 
sold at once. T. UTTLEY. real estate agent, 
corner Adelaide and Victoria streets.

637 70

Th8 Toronto General Trusts Co’y. $8,702 54
A Liquor License is attached to the prem

ises. The store may be had. Stock and in
ventory may b°*seen on the premises. Terms 
of Sale: One-third cash, and balance in 3 
months, secured, with 7 per cent interest; 
$250 deposit required at time of sate. v

E. R. C, CLAUKSON», ,m ;

ter.
Before explaining how the manure is dis

posed of it is necessary to understand the 
relation of the several parties to one an
other. The byres are owned by Gooder
ham & Worts, the cattle by the drovers 

firm contract to furnish 
to supply all the 

that the cattle can

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of SEVEN PER CENT, per annum on 
the paid-up capital of the company, calculated 
from the dates on which the respective pay
ments on account thereof were made, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will be 
paid on and after TUESDAY, the 13th May 
(instant).

A
$12 ^SR^FOOT WILL^BU Y A CORNER
avenue. West Toronto Junction. Apply toT. 
UTTLEY, real estate agent, corner Adelaide 
and Victoria streets.

It having been shown 
smell complained .of, comes 
the industries thereabout, not from 
the byres, what then is to be 
done ? Are all these industries to be driven 
out of the town T If we do a straight 
blow is struck at the prosperity of the 
city. We want all these industries and 
more of them. We w ant to encourage 
them to come and settle among us. Ask 
the people about the Don and they will 
tell you that these industries are their 
means of support. The storekeepers down 
there will tell you that they do their busi
ness with those who work in them. Those 
who own the houses get their rents from 
the employes of these places. The street 
*’ar company gets fares from them. Instead 
of property being depreciated it is aug
mented in value thereby. Without them 
these low lands would be only good for 
pasture and goose ponds. It is a compar

atively few property holders who are hold
ing to sell for villa lots who feel aggrieved. 
And yet they have no reason. As it is, 
their property, by reason of these varied 
industries and those that are to follow, has 
doubled in a few years—some of it has three 
times doubled since ten years. But every 
city that has manufacturing industries has 
a district set apart therefor, and the Don 
is the district that nature and expedience, 
have set apart for Toronto. It is not fre
quented by the fastidious, it possesses ex
cellent railway and shipping accommoda
tions, the land is cheap, there is good ac
commodation for working people, and it is 
accessible to the business centres by the 
street cars. If you were to propose to re
move all these industries you would 
have the Don people up in arms against 
you.

that the 
from all May 5th, 18ti.

The
the byres and 
distillery slop 
eat run into tne troughs, for $20 a head 
for the season. The cattle owners contract 
to clean the stables twice a day and to 
keep their cattle clean. The contract runs 
from November 1, when the cattle go in, 
until June 15 following, when they must 
all be out. They begin to remove them 
about May 1, when they are shipped from 
time to time as the demands of the Eng
lish markets and the ruling of ocean freight 
rates advise.

The cattle owners employ a large num
ber of men whose duty it is to keep the 
stables scrupulously clean. IWs 
own interest to do this for th 
•weight and appearance of the, animal all 
depend on it. Eveiy fetfr days the 
cattle are curried down. -These cattle are 
in splendid condition and as contented 
looking as the thoroughbred pets of a cattle 

/ fancier. There never has been an outbreak 
of disease, and a beast seldom cr never 
dies in the stalls. An occasional one is 
kicked to death when they are being taken 
out in the spring. Twice or three times a 
day the droppings of the cattle are shov
elled into the drain and shoved down into 
the main drain at the end of the stables. 
This is done by means of rubber scrapers, 
which leave the boards clean and dry. At 
the end of the stables the manure lies in 
a long wide shallow trough out of w hich 
all the solid stuff is shovelled into a dry 
trough alongside. When the 
portion of the solid 
removed the liquid is allowed to stand for 
a time longer in order that more of the 
solid stuff may settle. It is then run off 
into a sub box-drain and then into the 
grand drain, which every here and there 
has an arrangement for catching what solid 
stuff may still be in suspension.

The solfd manure is taken away by far
mers and market gardeners, who contract 
to remove? it from so many rows. They 
sign a paper agreeing to forfeit $10 if they 
do not remove it daily in spring and fall, 
and in winter it must be taken away as 
fast as the weather permits. On every 
occasion w hen the writer has inspected the 
byres there was never more than the col
lection of one day’s manure in the dry 
troughs. As for the liquid manure it is 
run out into the bay in an open box drain. 
This box drain is laid on top of one of the 
floating bogs already mentioned, and dis
appears down a hole tw elve feet deep in 
the centre of the bog. There is not the 
slightest doubt of the bog floating and of 
the presence of free water underneath.

From these cattle byres the company

REAL ESTATE.
St. Panl’s Ward.

FOR S A LE
T^OR SALE-NICE | LIGHT RUNNING 
JT Top Phaeton, nearly new, in perfect 

Can be seen at Mitchell’s Livery and 
George

nificent THI ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGT. C. order.
Boarding Stables, corner Duke and 
streets. of the shareholders, for the election of Direct

ors and the transaction of other business, will 
beheld at the offices of the Company on

The executors of the late N. L. Piper will 
sell on THl'EiUtAY NEXT, mt 1 o’clock,
tho handsome Brick Dwelling (splendidly 
built), baths, w.c., all requirements for a 
family residence. Good stable and coach
house. Lot 72x122. Also three VALUABLE 
BUILDING LOTS adjoining on Bernard 
avenue and Avenue road, SL Paul's ward.

Terms easy. Now on view. The sale of 
furniture commences at 11 o'clock.

for that period. It will 
he says, be so near its primary as to escape 
observation by reason of the great bril
liancy of the brighter stars. Indeed, it is 
owing to the brightness of Sirius that as
tronomers failed for so long a time to dis
cover the companion, the latter being 
within the powers of a small telescope 
were it not so close to a brilliant luminary. 
Sirius is the bright star seen nearly due 
south and about 30 degrees from the hori
zon just after nightfall. It is to the left of 
the conspicuous constellation Orion and 
lower down.

The Bon Marche will offer to
day over 200 dozen of Irish linen 
table napkins, slightly damaged, 
for 60 cents per dozen Farley 
& Co., dealers in bankrunt 
stocks#

HELP WANTED.
X7I7ANTED—LADIES OR YOUNG MEN 

▼ ? to take nice, pleasant w’ork at their 
home ; $2 to $5 a day easily made ; work sent 
by mail ; no canvassing. Address F. RIDD 
& Co., Box 157 Dubuque, Iowa.

Monday, the 12th Dav ofMay.inst.
at 12 o’clock. By order of the Board of Di
rectors.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
• Manager.

Toronto, 5th May, 1884.
The Opera Festival,

On account of the numerous orders for OLIVER, COATE & Of ,
AUCTIONEERS._____________

ED VCATIONAL. ROYAL MUSEUMll Consrr Bar amd Adelaide St*. Ill
to their 

e health,i rpo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
I chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cente a 
night. Apply at 8 Bond street. Toronto. 361

tickets received by mail and as the tickets 
were delayed a little in printing the sale 
was postponed and opens this morning at 
Nordheimer’s at 10 o’clock. All orders 
received by mail will be handed a boy who 
will take his place in lint and the treasurer 
will select the seats. The remaining s :attt 
will be sold for $1 ; the general admission! 
to upper gallery is 50 cents. A reference ' 
to the excellence of the program has already 
been made, and the public is now offered 
the finest selection of music ever given in 
the city, and to Mad. Lablache may be 
given credit for singing at popular prices. 
Signor Vianesi, Signor Delpnente and 
Madame Delpuente are to arrive this even
ing.

I ■ Elastic Man,*
■Wardell, Hu-S Performance 
■man Salaman-I every 
gder, Jem Ryanl NIGHT 
■King of Clogs,! at 
■Miss J osiel 8 GClock. 
■S u t h e r 1 an d,|
■The Russian! 
lain on the High Rope.

Family
MATINEE\ evj
Afternoon 
/at 2.30.Pellets for Pill-Makers.

It is a physical fact that physicians are 
never arrested for killing people.

England has a thousand female doctors. 
kWell, it’s pleasanter to die by a gentle 
hand.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. _ r____
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; agents wanted: send for peci- 
men copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto._______
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDES 
j|_ PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN Sc, CO., Toronto.______
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDK- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Can

ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.

AIR — LATEST METHOD

JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON. 

CANADA,1 L. S. )-
-Blon

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO :
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land. Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c.,5tc.,

To'all to whom these presents shall come, or 
whom the same may concern, greeting :— 

PROCLAMATION,
O. Mow at, Attorney-General Whereas, 

upon the Thirtieth day of April, now la»t 
past, two d\ nttinite, or dualin, cartridges 
were found in a recess cf a wall of the Par- 
laiment Buildings of Ontario, and another in 
a recess of a wall of the Department of Crown 
Lands of Ontario, under such circumstances 
as indicated that such cartridges were so 
placed with felonious intent ;

And, whereas, our Lieutenant-Govembr in 
Council has deemed it expedient to offer a re
ward for such information as will had to the 
discovery and apprehension of the party or 
parties who placed the said cartridges in the 
recesses aforesaid. . .,

Now, know ye that the sum of one thous
and dollars will be paid by the said Province 
of Ontario to such person or persons as shall 
give such information as will lead to the dis
covery and apprehension of the party or par
ties who placet! the said cartridges in the re
cesses aforesaid. In esse more persons than 
one claim to be entitled to the said reward or 
to share therein, the same shall be paid or ap
portioned ts the Attorney-General of Ontario 
may determine to be just - 

In testimony whereef we have caused these 
oar letters to be made patent and the great 
seal of our said Province of Ontario to be 
hereunto affixed.

Witness the Honourable John Bsvcrley 
Robinson, Lieutenant-Governor of our Prov
ince of Ontario, at our GoveramentHousc, In 
our city of To; onto, In our said Province, this 
third day of May, m the year o ov Lard one 
thousand eight hundred and elghty-loor, and 
in the forty-seventh yeâr of our reign,

BrC0TaiURDY, secrete.

ADMisaies 10 CENTS.

TTtARMERS’ LOAN AND SAVINGS COM- 
JT PANY. Dividend No. 24.

rîotice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, on the capital 
stock of this Company has this day been de
clared for the current half 
the Company’s Office, 17 Toronto "street, To
ronto, on ana after Thursday, the 15th day of 
May next The transfer books will be 
from the 1st to the 14th May, both days inclu
sive. By order of the Board, G. S. U. BETH
UNE, Sec.-Treas. Toronto, April 24th, 1884.

Bananas are unusually cheap just now, 
and the surgeons have all the business they 
can possibly attend to.

Chinese doctors make a reduction in 
their charges when the patient is old. It 
doesn’t take so much medicine to kill.

year, payable at

V I1ot adufkitotering. Finest and best set

street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.
462 eod

closed
A physician in this city announces by 

card that during the banana season broken 
legs will be set at a reduced rate to families.

The author of the song Why Did They 
Dig Pa’s Grave so Deep? evidently did not 
live anywhere in the vicinity of a medical 
college.

La va ter : “ He surely is most in want of 
another’s patience who has none of his 
own. ” Y^oung physician, paste this in your 
sombrero.

Ella Wheeler in one of her poems says : 
“Succeed and give, and it helps you live ; 
but no man can help you die.” She forgets 
the young doctor. e

A Cincinnati physician being interviewed 
says that nearly all physicians poor 
men. Perhaps so. Some of them are aw
fully poor doctors.

main 
manure is The $5000 Forgery Case.

Francis Lewis appeared before the ma
gistrate yesterday charged with the forgery 
of a government $5000 bond. The pSti- 
culars oL the forgery have already appeared 
in The World. The case was not pro
ceeded with on account of the absence of 
the chief witness, Sir A. T. Galt, in the 
Northwest. The magistrate, however, 
fixed the hearing of the case to-day, the 
prisoner remaining out on bail.

4-4

Is nothing then to be done to abate any 
nuisance that may exist ? Certainly there 
is room for improvement. But it wants to 
be carried out systematically. The city 
council must take hold of it. Improve the 
drainage and channel of the river ; compel 
all these industries to drain into it or into 
a trunk sewer ; have the health officer in
sist on the strictest cleanliness ; let there 
be frequent inspection ; and in doing this 
let the advice of experts be secured. Par 
lor sanitarians are mostly cranks. The 
Don can be made a great harbor with coal 
and lumber docks and factories on both 
sides if

PERSONAL.
O AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
XX to gek into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; this adver
tisement will onlv appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of dhoice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

O T IC E —DURING THE SUMMER 
months, beginning with May 1st, our 

ce will be closed on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
TROTTER & CAESAR.__________ Î-3-5-1-3-5
OOOL’S WEATHERGLASS AND THER- 
aT MOMETER combined, in neat frame, 
usual price two dollars, reduced to seventy- 
five cents. Sent postpaid to any address. Send 
scrip or stamps to W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen 
street west, Toronto.

FINANCIAL.
X EÂKG®‘ ASfÔÜN¥'^F“MÔNÊY'''fa 
/v lend on Improved freehold property; in
terest at lowest rates: no commission. MAC
DONALD, MERRITT, SHEPLEY & 
GEODES, 28 Toronto street, Toronto. 1-36

.;1

i
MAONEJY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
1V1 Pr0Ir!lL' BROWNING^

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street east 246Ladies, if yon want millinery 

at less lhan half the price you 
usually pay for it, go to the Bon 
Marche, 7 and V King street east. 
Farlej»& Co., dealers in bank
rupt stocks.

JffiiHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
T» OS8IN HOUSE—THE R0S8IN IS -THE 
Iv largest hotel in Canada,^only tiro block.

streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spacious, dean and well 
ventilated rooms, (tne whole house having 
been Minted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite end at
tentive employee in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, no 
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
nine day and night Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated.

properly gone about and the back
bone of Toronto’s prosperity. Let the 
city council get this in ttieir bead and then 
proceed to carry it out. In the meantime 
do not let industries «’hose capital invested 
is up in the millions be harassed by the 
over-fastidious.

A Fall Confession.
James Staly, who was lodged in jail 

yesterday, confessed that he stole $400 
from R. Hill, merchant, of Stouffville, on 

In another article the remaining charge, Monday last. He implicated George and 
that the drainage of the byres pollutes Samuel Nesbett of that place, who have I 
Ashbridge’s bay, will be dealt with. been arrested, I

The Light Running and Noise- 
le-s “ Wanzer” C. is the leading 
machine.

Von Eiaendecker, the German minister 
at Washington, has been transferred to 
Baden, and will be succeeded by Von 
Alvensleber, now minister at the Hague,

246 _______BUSINESS CARDS.___________
1V1OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
1TL Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man
aged; money to loon, etc.
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